
Injunction

Awaited Sn

Steel Strike
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (UPI)

—Labor Secretary James P.

Mitchell and two other key cab-

inet members visited the White
House today amid possibilities

that President Eisenhower might

be£ preparing to use his Taft-

Hartley powers to stop the 87-

day-old steel strike.

^Treasury Secretary Robert B.

Anderson and Commerce Secre-

tary Frederick H. Mueller were
the other two presidential advis-

ers who turned up at the White
House shortly before 9 a.m.

EDT.

No Announcement Made
'.There was no announcement
as to the purpose of their call or

with whom they conferred. None
had been on the President’s for-

mally-announced calling list.

There has been expectation

that Eisenhower would invoke
the Taft-Hartley law in the steel

strike to open the way for the

government to obtain an 80-day
back-to-work injunction.

The White House was noncom-
mittal when Eisenhower re-

turned yesterday from an eight-

day vacation in California. Be-
fore the trip, he had said that

helwanted the steel union and
industry to be making progress

toward a settlement by the time
he got back.

Working Behind Scenes
• Government officials have
been working behind the scenes
in what seemed to be a final ef-

fort to settle the strike without
resorting to the Taft-Hartley Act.

But both industry and’ union
leaders anticipated that the Pres-

ident would soon invoke emer-
gency provisions of the law to

get the back-to-work injunction

that would be good for 80 days.

•Mediation Attempt Tried
Mitchell met yesterday in New

York City with steelworkers Un-
ion. President David J. McDonald
in an apparent mediation effort.

A labor department spokes-

man declined to say whether
i Mitchell was acting as a go-be-

tween in hopes of getting agree-

: ment on a new contract that

: would send 500,000 steelworkers
back to the mills.

Negotiations between top ex-

i ecutives of five leading steel

i companies and the union col-

;
lapsed Tuesday night. No joint

: meetings have been held since

; then.
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Priesthood Session Broadcast
Slated Saturday in Fieldhouse

Saturday night a broadcast of the General Priesthood
meeting of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
will be heard in the Smith Fieldhouse.

Very few of our Priesthood members can actually
get into the Salt Lake Tabernacle for this meeting,” says
Fred Schwendiman, BYU stake clerk, “but we will set up
the fieldhouse in such a way that everyone desiring to
attend will be able to do so.”

Contrary to announcements in some of the \yards last
Sunday, this broadcast will not be televised. It will be a
direct telephone line, radio type broadcast.

Fieldhouse doors will open at 6 p.m. Saturday. Organ
music to precede the service will begin at 6:45 p.m., and
the Priesthood meeting will begin at 7 p.m.

Schwendiman observes, “Every year it seems that
the other stakes visiting with us have many more in at-
tendance than the BYU Stake.” He urged attendance by
all priesthood members of the stake, pointing out that the
meeting will be over by 9 p.m., leaving plenty of time
afterwards for a date.

Howard Pierce Davis ... to

speak at Monday assembly.

Macmillan Retains Office.

.

British Re-elect Conservative Party
by Joseph W. Grigg

United Press International

LONDON, Oct. 9—Prime Min-
ister Harold McMillian’s Conser-
vative Party won Britain’s gen-
eral election in an apparent land-

slide over the Laborites early

today and were returned to

poWer for another five years.

Labor Party leader Hugh Gait-

skell conceded the race for con-

trol of the House of Commons
just before 1 a.m., less than four

hours after the polls closed with

a record turnout estimated at

29 million voters. The Conserva-
tives took an early lead, winning
toss-up “marginal” constituen-

cies, and never were headed.

“I MUST CONCEDE victory

to our opponents,” Gaitskell said

to a TV audience. He looked

glum as he spoke.
MacMillian, who will contin-

ue his friendly relations with

President Eisenhower in forth-

coming East-West negotiations

and the expected summit con-

ference, issued a restrained vic-

tory statement.
"ALL THE RESULTS are not

yet in, but so far they certainly
seem satisfactory,” he said.

Labor Party Secretary Mor-
gan Phillips predicted the Con-

Sophomores Plan Saturday Eve

‘Jamboree’ As First Activity

“Sophomore Jamboree” is the

theme set for the first sopho-

more class party of the year,

which will take place Saturday

evening in the Smith Family Liv-

ing.Center.

Time for the occasion has been
setFfor 9:30 p.m. in order to

avoid conflicting with the gen-

eral Priesthood session. The so-

cial will continue until 11:30

p.m.

SOPHOMORE class vice presi-

dent Dennis Taylor reports that

the party has been scheduled
especially for the purpose of pro-

moting class spirit.

He asks class members to

abolish all geographic boundaries
which have separated them, and
advises them to “Remember that

no ‘matter where they are from
that they are still sophomores.”
SINCE THIS is the first activi-

ty scheduled for the class, it will

give members a chance to renew
old acquaintances and to make
new ones. During the evening, all

sophomore class officers will be
introduced to those present.

Music for dancing will be fur-

nished by the “Y Knights.”
TAYLOR ALSO informs soph-

omores that appropriate dress for
the. occasion will be shirts and
ties. Stags are encouraged to
come by those in charge.
4U member of the sophomore

class will be admitted with their

class cards. Admission for sopho-

mores without class cards will be

50 cents.

Students Select

Homecoming
Queen Monday

Students of the Brigham
Young University Monday will

choose a queen for alumni to

come home to.

Voting booths will be situ-

ated in various buildings on
campus. Voting is scheduled
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Compet-
ing for Homecoming Queen
honors are five winsome final-

ists—Gwen Newton, Hawaiian
Club; Diane Stirland, Knight-
Mangum Hall; Sherry Hale,

Cami Los; Carolyn Avery, In-

tercollegiate Knights, Shipp
Hall, Val Norn; Lynn Fechser,

Viking.
The three candidates who re-

ceive the most votes in Mon-
day’s election will become the

royal trio—a queen and two
attendants.

servatives under MacMillian
would begin their unprecedented
third term in office with a ma-
jority of 106 seats in Commons,
as against 60 in the House which
was dissolved last month for the
election.

WITH ALL 630 House of Com-
mons seats at stake and 316
needed for a majority, latest re-
turns showed the Conservatives
had 203, Labor 176, and the Lib-
eral Party 3, with 316 needed
for a majority. The Conserva-
tives had a net gain of 18 seats,

the Laborites a loss of 18 from
the old House.

In the popular vote, the Con-
servatives had 8,214,910 to 7,-

445,214 for Labor and 859,079
for the once-powerful Liberals.

The Communist Party tallied 15,-

766 votes.

Analyst Set

For Monday
Forum Talk
Howard Pierce Davis, noted

world affairs analyst, will be the
featured speaker at Monday’s
forum assembly. The topic of his

speech will be “Things that Mat-
ter.”

Davis is a New Englander by
birth and has ancestral roots in

New England which run back
through three centuries. He was
educated in New England at

Wesleyan University.

AFTER SERVING WITH the
American Expeditionary Force
in France for two years during

. World War I, he entered the

j

Christian ministry, receiving or-

j

dination in 1925.

After serving two New Eng-
land churches, he became head-
master of a Maine preparatory

|

school, where he ’remained for
five years.

HIS INTEREST IN world af^
fairs lured him to Europe in the
summer of 1931 where he
haunted the headquarters of
Adolph Hitler in Munich. That
experience was the beginning
of an on-the-spot study of the
growing Nazi movement.

His time became devoted to

the study of the critical events
which unfolded from Hitler’s

accession to power in 1933 to the
i world explosion of 1939.

IT WAS NATURAL that Davis

j

should become an authority on
i
the techniques of Totalitarian-

! ism; its causes and patterns of

{

development. It was likewise na-

j

tural that he should turn to
writing and lecturing. His bi-

monthly publication, “World Ob-

|

server” acquired nation-w i d e

;
circulation and becams required

! reading in many colleges.

Dodgers Crush Chicago,

Become World Champs

PLAN JAMBOREE—Pushing the class of 62 campaign,

sophomore officers (1-r) Gail Spilsbury, secretary; Dennis

Taylor, vice president; and John Bingham, president, plan

Saturday's party to be held in Smith Family Living Center.

CHICAGO (UPI) — The Los
Angeles Dodgers made it all the

way back from nowhere to the

championship of the baseball

world Thursday and buried the

40-year dream of the Chicago

White Sox deep in the infield

dust at Comiskey Park.

They won the sixth game of

the World Series, 9-3, to take the

championship to the West Coast

for the first time in history. And
they- did it with a daffiness typi-

cal of the old days in Brooklyn

—

a wild, weird and wooly 41-min-

ute third inning in which they

scored six runs and the White

Sox rallied for three.

BUT YOUNG Larry Sherry, a

youngster they derricked out of

the bushes to spearhead their

late drive from seventh place to

a playoff National League vic-

tory, took it from there.

Sherry had muted those White

Sox bats in three previous relief

efforts—winning one game in the

process—and today he came on

with one out in that frenzied

fourth and shut them off again

for his second triumph.

THE DODGERS began to pol-

ish off the greatest comeback in

baseball history when Duke
Snider, one of the old Flatbush

heroes, blasted a 420-foot homer

into the left centerfield stands

with one aboard in the third.

Then they wrapped it up in

that fabulous fourth, hanging

the loss on meaty Early Wynn,

j

although he had departed from
the game by the time Wally

:
Moon smashed a two^run homer
in a six-run barrage. The White
Sox tried to get them back in

their half, massive Ted Kluszew-
ski walloping a three-run homer,

j

But Sherry took over then for

starter Johnny Podres and closed
! them out after the Sox had load-

ed the bases. He pitched shutout
ball through 4 2/3 tense innings

i in which he allowed only three
hits.

‘Clod Hop’ Set For

Anti-Footballers

The “Clod Hop,” student-

body dance sponsored by the

Central Dance Committee,
will be held Friday in the

Smith Fieldhouse starting at

8:30 p.m., said Jeff Madson,
chairman of the committee.

Decorations will be in the

motif of Sadie Hawkins day.

The dance, however, is stag

or drag. Duke’s combo and
his boys will provide the

“stompin’ music.”
Dress will be sport, Tickets

can be bought at the door for

45 cents.

There will be entertainment
and refreshments. Students
are urged to exchange partners

during the dance with other

“clod hoppers.” and meet as

many as possible.
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Sports Editor Replies
Going right to the top, an avid fan recently dropped

this corner a letter, airing his views on the recent Montana
game, in particular, and BYU football in general.

^Finding it extremely difficult to keep from throwing
the letter in a convenient receptacle, I decided to give the
studentbody a chance to read the man’s views.

The following is the slightly expurgated version of the
letter, together with remarks from ye ol’ editor:

Dear Editor,

“Many times during the last few weeks I have heard
mention of the BYU football team. If BYU has a football
team, I would like to see it. ... I think that statement is

the biggest mis-statement of the year
“From what I had heard or read about the BYU crew

of late I thought I would be able to see them win a few
games, for a change.” (Ed. Note—Starting tonight the
Cats might start a seven-game winning streak. Even finish-

ing with a 7-3 record, they would have the best mark
since 1932.)

DISGRACE AND DISGUST
“Letting themselves get walked all over and tromped

in the ground by Montana, a team which had lost the last

15 games in a row, in this game is disgraceful and utterly
disgusting.” (Ed. Note—Come sir, the present Grizzly
squad had only lost two in a row. You must realize that
23 of the 38 Silvertips were sophomores who were in high
school in 1957 when MSU won its last game.) “.

. . Maybe
they could have a little better luck against some of the
high schools of the state.”

“But I’d almost bet thgt some little school like Tabi-
ona . . . could probably beat the BYU gang. Oops, I’m
sorry! I shouldn’t have called the' BYU bunch a “gang,”
because a gang works together and can usually do the
same thing twice. But the BYU bunch can’t seem to do
anything the same twice. (Ed. Note—Except maybe bounce
back and take the Utes for the second straight year.)

“This home game seemed to be pretty much a repeat
performance of the games I usually saw during my college
days at the Y.” (Ed Note—Oh, you went here, too.) “How-
ever, in most of those games the BYU team, even under
Coach Chick Atkinson, would usually score at least a few
days at the Y.” (Ed. Note—Oh, you went here, too.) “How-
manage to score in every contest. He was shutout 10 times
in his tenure.) “It is rather disappointing to see (or hear
radio broadcasts of) a team that is always losing football
games. (Ed. Note—Perhaps you should root for UPI’s
number one team every fall.) Is BYU to be conference
doormat again?

TALLY HO, EH ALUM?
“Granted BYU may have a football team, but if that’s

the case the big problem is the coaching—or lack of it.

(Ed. Note—If I didn’t know better, I’d bet you were head-
hunting after only three games, when you yourself man-
aged _to give Atkipson six seasons. Personally, I’d rather
give one of the better coaches in the league two seasons to
integrate his system and take advantage of his excellent
recruiting program, how about you?)

“ if only BYU could get someone for a coach
besides a high school coach .... wonder why the BYU
can’t consistently get good coaches with suitable previous
college experience. (Ed. Note—It’s common practice to
give a head coaching job to a former assistant—take for

example Army, Utah State, Arizona to name recent coach-
ing appointments. Why not one of the most promising
young men in the field, Tally Stevens?)

“One thing the head coach should do is wake the team
up before the football game starts (Ed. Note—Grant-
ing this is true, how would you prepare a team psycho-
logically to face a squad like Montana, which even the
players knew they should have beaten by 30-40 points?
Knute Rockne might have had trouble.)

“I could write a lot more, but I don’t suppose it will

do any good. (Ed. Note—You’ve got a tough profession,
Monday morning quarterbacks are plentiful even in BYU
territory) . . . signed, Clyde E. Rodeback.”

I’m sure I speak for the studentbody and the majority
of true BYU fans when I say that I hope the Cougars find
themselves and prove to Coach Stevens, alumni and mostly
themselves that they are a good team. Thanks for the ma-
terial anyway, Mr. Rodeback.

DON ROBERTS, Sports Editor

Be Careful, Courteous
If traffic accidents happened only to those who antici-

pated them, the National Safety Council and a majority of
the automobile insurance firms would be out of business.
But such isn’t tlje case.

Drivers and passengers go skimming along the high-
ways and don’t worry themselves, because accidents al-

ways happen to other people. And hundreds of times each
day police cars and ambulances go screaming up to piles

of twisted steel and mangled bodies—where “somebody
else” has had an accident.

With the tremendous numbers of persons going to the
conference of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints, plus the fleet of student cars going to the BYU-
Utah game, the highways are going to be jammed “with
other people.” So why don’t YOU take it a little bit easy.
Take a little more time. Get there with a little more com-
posure and a few less frazzled nerves.

Remember, don’t just be careful, be courteous.

Doctor Claims

Wives Cause
Heart Trouble
HOLLYWOOD—(UPI)— Dr

Frank G. Nolan, noted heart

specialist, believes that “nagging
wives” may be responsible for a

good deal of heart disease among
men—their husbands, that is.

Nolan, who is president of the
Marine Heart Research Founda-
tion and who has gone on ex-
cursions in the Pacific Ocean to
test the hearts of whales, cited

jthe case of a male patient of
whom he was taking a cardio-
gram.

“HIS WIFE happened to walk
into the room,” Nolan related,
“and the needle jumped. I won-
der if nagging wives are not to
blame for much of the heart
disease among men? After all,
many more men than women die
of coronary heart disease. This
is something to think about ser-
iously.”

Nolan said he did not believe
all women provoked tensions in
their husbands.

Missionary

0 LITHE MAN.*CAMPUS

Reunions Scheduled
Following is a list of Church

of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints missionary reunions to be
held in Salt Lake City, Friday
and Saturday.

Australian—All groups. Saturday 8:30
p.m. in the 27th Ward chapel. 185 P. St.

Australian

—

Erekson group. Saturday.
9:30 p.m,. Cannon Stake Center. 934
Fremont Ave. (1110 S. 8th West).

BILOXI—Missionaries, servicemen and
friends, Saturday, 9 p.m., at 127 S. 425
West, Bountiful. Look for road signs on
Highway 91 in Bountiful. For information
phone AX 5-1427.

Brazilian

—

Sorensen group. Friday, 8
p.m.. in 20th Ward chapel, 2nd Ave and
G St.

Brazilian

—

Howell group, Friday, Holl-
aday Ward, 3070 Nyla Way (4170 South;,
8 p.m. Bring families.

Brazilian

—

Pre-1945 group, Saturday,
9:30 p.m., Crystal Heights Ward, 1970
E. Stratford Ave.. relief society room.

British

—

Norwich reunion Saturday,
8:30 p.m. Fourth Ward, Seventh South
and West Temple.

British

—

Leeds District, Recreation Cen-
ter, 245 South 10th East, Friday, at 7:30
p.m.

California Mission

—

McMurrin, Hinckley,
Smith, MacDonald, . Blood and Allen

groups, Saturday at 8:30 p.m.. Little The-
ater, Hotel Utah.

Canadian

—

Eyre group, Saturday, Insti-
tute of Religion 274 University St., 8:30
p.m. or after Priesthood meeting. Pro-
gram and renewing friendships. New
missionary list available.

Canadian

—

Lewis and Tonne groups.
Saturday. 9 p.m., Capitol Hill Ward, 413
W. Capitol. Program and dancing.

Canadian

—

Samaras group, Saturday
8:30 p.m.. Institute of Religion, U. of U.
campuss. Program, refreshments.

Canadian

—

David A. Smith group, Sat-
urday at 9 p.m., Petty Motor Co., 21st
South and 9th East.

Central Honshu District (Japan)—All
missionaries and servicemen of the Ser-
vicemen's Branch, Frank Monson home,
1888 S. Spring Creek Dr., Bountiful, Fri-
day, 7-11 p.m.

Central Pacific

—

Friday, Oct. 9, Dawn
Noodle House, 114 W. 1st South, 7:30 p.
m. Dinner $1.75 per person. Phone AX
5-2670 or IN 7-7435 for reservations.

Central States

—

Lady Missionaries ban-
quet. Saturday, 6:30 p.m., Temple Square
Hotel. For reservations phone or write
Myra Dickson 3169 So. 3075 East, HU
5-2475, or Maurine Lyman. 328 L. St.,
EM 3-9598, no later than October 8.

Central States—All groups, Saturday.
8:30 p.m., 12th Ward, 630 E. 1st South.

Central States—Alvin R. Dyer group,
Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Colonial Hills Ward,
1455-17th East.

Cook Island

—

Saturday, Oct. 10. at 9
p.m. in Fourth Ward chapel, 111 W. 7th
South.

Czechoslovakian

—

Saturday at 9:30 p.m.
Haven-Kimball Ward chapel, 2280-3rd
East.

Danish Missionary Reunion Saturday at
9 p.m., Post-War Group at the 21st Ward,
1st Ave. and K St.

Danish

—

Pre-World War II group, at
Jensen Home, 27th South and Highland
Drive, 7:30 p.m. Smorgasbord and danc-
ing.

Danish Missionaries and members meet
Friday at 8 p.m. in the Cottonwood Stake
House. 5165 Highland Dr. for a program
and dance.

East Central States

—

Mattheson Rich-
ards group, Saturday, 8:30 p.m. Ivins
Ward, 1860-3rd East.

East Central States—Tew-Jensen-Doxey
group. Emigration Ward, 110 E. 7th So..
Saturday, after priesthood meeting, about
9:30 p.m.

Eastern States

—

Saturday. Oct. 10 at 9
D.m. at Parleys First Ward, 2350-2100
East.

Eastern States

—

(Colton, Evans groups)
Saturday, in Art Room of Lion House, 63
E. South Temple, at 8:30 p.m.

Eastern States

—

Doxey Group, Satur-
day, Oct. 10, at the Lion House, at 9 p.m.
Utah Centennial Chorus will be reunited
for the program.

Eastern States

—

B. H. Roberts group,
Saturday. Oct. 10, 8 p.m. Stratford Ward.

Finnish Missionary Reunion at Grant
6th Ward, 3487 S. 13th E. Saturday at
9 p.m.

French

—

Missionaries and members,
9:30 p.m., 8th Ward chapel, corner 3rd
East and 5th South.

Great Lakes

—

Saturday, 9 p.m., Fair-
mont Ward, 2465-8th East. Dancing, pro-
gram, refreshments.

Hawaiian Mission Society

—

Semi-annual
reunion Friday, 7 p.m.. South 13th Ward.
1st South and 4 th East. Refreshments,
Hawaiian entertainment.

Japanese — Robertson and Jensen
groups, Saturday immediately following
priesthood meeting, Monument Park 3rd
and 4th Ward, 2235 Roosevelt Ave. ( 1450
South). Chinese dinner will be served,
call Marjorie Smith. CR 8-8044, for res-
ervations.

Mexican

—

Antoine R. Ivins group. Sat-
urday following evening priesthood meet-
ing. 136 D Street.

Near East—Saturday, 9:15 p.m., at Val-
ley Center Stake House 3805 S. Main.
New Zealand

—

Friday. Oct. 9, at 7:30
p.m. at Lee-Eldredge Ward, 3321-3rd
East.

North Central States—University Stake
Center, 2nd South and 4th East, Oct. 9,
8 p.m.

North Central States

—

Allred, Welling,
Richards and Broadbent groups, serving
from 1925 to 1937, Saturday. :30 p.m..
Belvedere Ward. 6th East and Downington
Ave. (1825 South).

Northern California

—

Ellsworth group,
home of James Day. 4160 Highland Dr.,
Saturday, Oct. 10, 9:30 p.m. Eight p.m.
for those not attending priesthood.
Northern California

—

Ellsworth, Garner
and Love Ladies Groups, Friday at 7 p.m.,
565-8th Ave.

Northern California

—

Ellsworth Garner
and Love groups, Friday at 8:30 p.m. at
Temple View Stake Center, 1883 S. West
Temple.

Northern Mexico

—

Saturday, 9 p.m.,
Mexican Branch chapel, 232 W. 8th South.

Northern States

—

Haymond group. Sun-
day, 8:30 p.m.. 13th Ward chapel, 4th
East and 1st South.

Northern States Lady Missionaries —
Banquet and program, 6:30 p.m. Satur-
day. 13th Ward, 1st South and' 4th East.
For reservations call HU 5-8019.

Northern States Missionaries, Stratford
Group meeting Sunday between 5 and 8
p.m. at 2537 S. 18th E.

Northern States Missionaries, Smoot
Group, reunion 4 to 7:30 p.m. Friday at
28 North State.

North (East) German Missionary Re-
union at 9:30 p.m. Saturday at the Sugar
House Ward, 1950 S. 1200 East.

Northwestern States—Quinney group,
Saturday. 9 p.m.. Pierce Brady residence,’
2054 Pheasant Cir. (Highland Dr. and
5600 South).

Northwestern States—Bringhurst, Rich-
ards-McMurrin group, Friday, 8 p.m., Har-
vard Ward. 1021 2nd East

Northwestern States

—

Driggs group
Saturday. 8 to 10 p.m. at Harvard Ward,
1021 S. 2nd East.
Norwegian

—

All former missionaries.
Saturday at 9:30 p.m. Monument Park
Ward, 1005-20th East.

Norwegian

—

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Richards
Ward, 855 Garfield Ave. (1845 South;.
Program, dancing, refreshments.
Norwegian Lady Reunion

—

Saturday. 5
p.m., 1888 Roberta St. For reservations
call Mrs. Rex C. Moulton, IN 7-4297.

Scotish

—

Friday, 8 p.m.. 27th Ward
4th Ave. and P St. Refreshments and
program.

South African

—

East 18th Ward, 101 T
St., Saturday, 9 p.m.

Soutnern « a,iiunua

—

Stoddard, Bunker.
Taylor, Udall group. Saturday Oct. 10,
2nd Ward, 704 5th East, after priesthood
meeting.

Southern Far East Mission Reunion will
be held Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 18th i

Ward, A St. and Second Ave.
Southern States-

—

Saturday, at 9 p.m.,
Lincoln Ward Chapel. 2005 S. 9th East.

Southern Australian Mission

—

Saturday,
9 p.m.. Highland Park Ward chapel, 2535
Douglas St. (1240 East).

Southwest Indian

—

Center Ward cha-
pel. 660 N. Redwood Rd., Friday. 8 p.m.

Southern States

—

Meeks-Choules group,
Friday, 8 till 10 p.m., Bryan Ward rec-

Spanish-American Mission—Pratt,
iams and Haymore groups. Saturday,
120 W. 5th South.

Spanish-American — Jones, Bow
Brown group, Friday at 12th Ward
pel, 630 E.. 1st South, 8 p.m. Me:
supper, program.

Swedish Mission

—

All former mis
aries invited to a fireside at Eds
Ward chapel, 1750-15th East, at 8
Sunday,

Swedish

—

Saturday. Oct. 10,
program at 9:15, Temple View f

Center, 1875 S. West Temple.
Swiss-Austria—Ensign Third and Fc _ „

Wards. 9th Ave. and K St.. Friday, ’ %
p.m. testimonial for missionaries'

‘

wives only: 8:30 p.m.. for all membc
Tahitian Mission

—

Capitol Ward cb
413 W. Capitol St., Friday. 7:30 p.m.

Texas-Louisiana -Benjamin L. Bo\
group, Saturday 9 p.m. Riverside i

Center, 947 W. 1st North.
Texas-Louisiana — Rooen. Pete

Christiansen. Warner group. Saturdf
p.m., Rose Park Stake Center, 760 N.
West.

Tongan—All Tongan program, B
Ward recreation hall, 1621-llth
Saturday, 8:30 p.m.
Uruguay—Junior Ballroom, Hotel 1

Saturday, 8 p.m.
Uruguay Mission—Hotel Utah Ji

Ballroom, Saturday. '8:30 p.m.
West Central States

—

Broadbentg
Friday at Harman's Cafe, 1270 E
South. Dinner. 8:00 p.m. at $1.8
person. For reservations write or p
Leon H. Kelson, 1490 E. 8425 South
5-6097.

West Central States—Saturday,
p.m., Valley View Second Ward, 41<
1925 East.

West German Missionary Reunion
er Group) meet immediately after I

hood meeting Saturday at LeGre
Princeton Ward 1078 McClelland St. f

person.
Western Canadian — Saturday,

p.m , Memorial House. Memorial G
Fireside Sunday, 8:30 p.m., same pi

Western States—Dillman group, S
day, 9 p.m., Canon Second Ward eh
1172 Glendale Dr. (1280 W. 1340 So
Program, dance and refreshments.
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BYU Photographers’ Work Exhibited

At National Photography Convention

FRESHLY RAKED

'IZZA
LARGE 10 INCH

69c
3 Minute Service

HI-SPOT
14th South & State - Orem

| 1st North & State - Orem
3rd South & 6th East - Provo

Photographs by Donald Pug-
mire, Brigham Young Univer-
sity photo studio manager, and
photographer Harold Monson
were exhibited in the National
Professional Photographers of

America Convention held recent-
ly in Los Angeles.

Pugmire’s exhibit, a portrait,

was one of three from Utah to

be accepted. Monson’s photo, a

commercial print, was one of

four from Utah "to be accepted in
that division. Only 20 per cent of
the photos submitted were exhib-
ited.

Pugmire served as director for
the first Intermountain Profe&-
sional Photography School held
at

N
Brigham Young University

the last week of August.

WELCOME STUDENTS!

iien

[EADQUARTERS FOR:

TRANSISTOR RADIOS
CAMERA EQUIPMENT
TYPEWRITERS
PENS AND PENCILS

To Name Only a Few

No Money
Down
$ 1.00

Weekly £ a^e '•*

• 62 West Center St.

Open
Monday

Till

9 p.rri.

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS ARE INVITED

Tcift-Hartley Injunction. . .

Longshoremen Sent Back to Work
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (UPI) —

The government, acting swiftly
at the behest of President Eisen-
hower, obtained a Taft-Hartley
injunction tonight that ended an
eight-day strike of 85,000 Long-
shoremen on the East and Gulf
Coast Ports.

The International Longshore-
men’s Association (ILA) imme-
diately ordered longshoremen
from Maine to Texas to report
back to work tomorrow morning
at piers jammed with tons of
cargo.

THE ILA opposed the injunc-
tion issued by Federal Judge Ir-
ving Kaufman but told him that
it would be complied with. Tele-
grams were sent to all local of-
ficers. New York dock workers
were told to be on the job at 8
a.m. EDT.

The injunction, issued at near-
record speed, halted the strike
for an 80-day “cooling off” per-
iod. President Eisenhower in-

voked the Taft-Hartley law Tues-
day.

IT WAS ONE of the swiftest
injunction proceedings in the 12-

year history of the Taft-Hartley
act, equalling the Government’s
speed in halting a 1956 ILA
strike.

Assistant Attorney General

George C. Doub, head of the Jus -

1

tice Department’s Civil Division,
flew here from Washington and I

immediately appeared before

!

Kaufman to ask the injunction.

DOUB TOLD Kaufman that
the President wanted the injunc-
tion because of the strike’s “urg-
ent and critical impact” on the
nation’s economy. If permitted to

i

continue, he said, the walkout
would paralyze shipping on the
East and Gulf coasts and deprive

the nation of imports vital to the
defense program.

Prescription Specialist

Cosmetics by REVLON

Greeting Cards by
HALLMARK

And Camera Supplies by
KODAK and POLAROID

STUDENT DISCOUNT

Gene Evans Pharmacy
FR 3-1135 266 N. Univ.

We were losing money on our
free estimates . . . they now

cost five dollars.

We're only kidding, of course, esti-
mates on work never cost you a pen-
ny here. Actually they're our best
business builder, since they show in
advance that our prices are as reason-
able as our workmanship is expert.

BOYER GARAGE
85 E. 1230 N. FR 3-2855

Quickest Route

To Ute Stadium

Given for Fans
Provo football fans who are

going to the University of Utah-
Brigham Young University game
Friday may save time getting to

Salt Lake City by following this

suggested route:
PROVO FANS should go east

on Twenty-first South to Twen-
ty-first East and then north to

the stadium.
The trip from downtown Salt

Lake City to the Utah stadium
the night of the game will take
at least one-half hour, and fans
who want to be seated for the

8 p.m. kickoff will have to al-

low plenty of time to reach the

stadium, park, pass through the

gate and find their seats.

- 4

For viewing sport of every sort

The Blaser
/y Yoctin/iy

r
€cr.ynafo

PROVO'S LARGEST ONE-STOP FOOD STORE

ALBERTSON’S
5th West Center

Welcomes You!

FREE 9q

BREAKFAST
SATURDAY , OCT. 1.1th

9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

DIRECT BUS SERVICE FROM CAMPUS TO

ALBERTSON'S - 5th WEST CENTER

VN';
v̂

Be advised that this blazer, by reason of its trim tailor-

ing and nicety of detail, amply fulfills every requirement

demanded by the occasion and the wearer. It is of deep

blue woollen, with metal buttons, and will prove a

worthy addition to your wardrobe. $35

+ A WARNING i +
Let no one attempt to sub-

stitute imitations rather

than the genuine Country

Casuals. Look for the label

shewn herewith and be

assured of getting the

very best.

c&sv
*ts

Atafal Shouldered

245 NORTH UNIVERSITY,

PROVO, UTAH



Penney'*
AlWAY $ - FIRST QUALITY!

number one

requirement for

a successful

year , . .
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Campus Quickies. .

.
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Register Now For Directory Listing k Having A Party?
Approximately 100 students

failed to fill out their student di-

rectory cards and also did not
make corrections at White Key
booths this week.

According to Glenn C. Davis,
faculty adviser of the directory

project, students may still make
corrections by making contact
today with Data Processing,

basement of Maeser Bldg. A
complete directory card must be
filled out.

Sign for Preference Ball
Sign-up sheet for prospective

Preference Ball workers will be
posted Monday on the bulletin

board in the basement of Clark
Student Service Center. Positions

open are for persons interested

in helping in any way, reported
Lannie Berrett, who is in charge
of the AWS-sponsored dance.
She particularly invited men

and women students who are in-

terested in doing stage crew
work, such as building sets and
doing lighting, to sign the list.

Rockettes Tryout
Tryouts for the Rockettes, a

precision dance group, will be
held Tuesday between 5 and 6

p.m. at the McQuivey House,
716 East 1430 North, according

to Jane Thompson, head of the

group. Miss Thompson reports

that she would like girls with i

previous experience, if possible. I

DAN-CORD

COTTON

SPOR

SUITfl

major in

smart

good looks

at a minor price!"PRAISE THE LORD AND ETC."

Perhaps the most popular remark to come out

of World War II is this exhortation made at

Pearl Harbor by Lt. Comm. Howell M. Forgy,

a Navy chaplain:

"Praise the Lord and pass the ammunition."

"IGNORANCE IS BLISS"

It was Thomas Qray who coined this comforting

generalization in behalf of all "D" students.

See his "On a Distant Prospect of Eton College"r

"... where ignorance is bliss,

'Tis folly to be wise."

Jockeii sKANTS’ striped brief

"Merely sensational"

—

that'sthe judgment of college

men who have seen the new
Jockey Striped SKANTS.
Jockey stylists have taken

their own original 100%
stretch nylon bikini-style

brief (already a national

favorite). ..added candy
stripes. ..and produced a

garment you'll really enjoy

wearing.

SKANTS is cut high on the

sides with a low waistband

and comes in a choice of red,

black, green, rust or blue

stripes. Look for SKANTS

—

in stripes, or solids— in the

Jockey department at your

campus store.

fashioned by the houseA 4....’

.95

The popular slim line look is here to still

and Penney’s classic cotton cord sport sui

fit it to a T from the trim natural shoulde

and narrow lapels to the university no pie

style slacks. Winter cotton cord comes

the favorite campus shade§ of olive, bra:!C

tan and antelope and the sizes are fro

36 to 46 regulars and longs.

also see Penney’s big

selection of higher

priced top qualify,

new style suits!

"BITE THE HAND"
Edmund Burke first noted

that some men will bite

"the hand that fed them”.

But Mark Twain, in

"Pudd'nhead Wilson",

refined the observation and

made it biting:

'

'If you pick up a starving

dog and make him prosper-

ous, he will not bite you. This

is the principal difference

between a dog and a man.

Help to Process Cards
Th^ Studentbody Participation

Committee needs 10 workers to

aid in processing student interest

cards. Anyone who can help
should go to the student coordin-
ator’s office in the basement of

Clark Student Service Center as

soon as possible, according to

Raleigh Johnson.
* * *

Adults Register Monday
Monday at 7:30 p.m. registra-

tion will be held for free, non-
credit classes from the Provo
City Adult Education Program,
in the Provo High School Cafe-
teria.

Classes will meet once or
twice a week for 10 weeks. Some

j

of the classes to be offered in- !

elude beginning and advanced
sewing, typing, interior decorat-
ing, cake decorating and stretch-

ing the family food dollar.
* * *

Porter Keynote Speaker
Dr. Blaine M. Porter, chair-

man of the Department of Hu-
man Development and Family
Relationships at Brigham Young

University, will give the key-
j

note address at a conference on
j

child development, Friday, at

Iowa State University, Ames,
Iowa.

The conference will mark the
35th anniversary of the Depart-
ment of Child Development at

Iowa State University.

Need Refreshments':

CONTACT

CATERING i

Extension 2637

Please Call Between 9 and 1 1 a.m.j;

1:30 and 4 p.m.

Tuesday through Friday

seseeeeseees&T&eseesssse&ees&tik

Cox Brothers

SINCLAIR SERVICE
303 West 1st North Provo

DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS

SAME DAY FINISHING

Black and White film

In by 12:00 — Out by 5:00

ALLEN'S PHOTO SUPPLY
24 No. Univ. Ave.



HIDEOUS
& BEASTS!
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*^CAiU*

TEEN AGP^*3B^- ‘.7°"‘ i

FRANKENSTEIN.
See whaf

happens when —
f=r TIEN AGE
^FRANKENSTEIN

MEETS DRACULA'S
DAUGHTER!

HOT MOVIES!
EVERY SCENE ON STAGE!

Y Student}

I carr?

/r/Af tfOMAT and FREDRIC MARCH
AIDDLE OF THE NSCHT

RIVOLISpringville
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Alpha Lambda Delta meet-
londay at 6 p.m. in Room
f the Joseph Smith Bldg.

i
,
Beta Sigma Theta meet

p.m. Saturday behind the

'i Family Living Center for

; in Aspen Grove. .

i Uintah Basin Club meeting
ay at 7:30 p.m. in Room
the Eyring Science Cen-

'Howdy Pardner' Dance
Set By Arizona Club

With the theme of “Howdy
|

come and “stomp up a storm.”
Pardner the Arizona Club in -

1

The dance is a western dance not
vites students to attend their I

,

western dance Saturday in the
|

a square dance -

^
Social Hall at 8 p.m.

Stag is still the style. Live
western music will be provided
for the dance. Rattlesnake poi-
son (punch) and^ chocolate cov-
ered scorpions (cookies) will be
served.

TOMORROW!
* Night Only
TICKETS NOW ON SALE

SHOWING

ADULT PICTURE

OF THE YEAR S FINEST!”-Times

at We Mean By An

dult” Picture

[ AT THE TOP won the British
(jlAward, the equivalent of our
}HSjmone Signoret was named
r Actress

-

' at the world-wide Can-
! ‘estival. Even so, ROOM AT THE
.deals so intimately with life's

I delicate situations that we don't
hmiildren under 16 are mature

to be admitted. Frankly physi-
bold motion pictures are not

&ily “dirty” or “condemned.”
AT THE TOP is neither. It is

adult.

teenagers under 16 will not

Daily 1 P.M. - All Seats 90c

WESTERN DANCERS—Arizona students (l-r) Chief Hall, Nelda
Crockett, Frank Moffett and Margaret Pace prepare tor Satur-
day's Arizona Club dance to be held in the Social Hall.

Western dress including levis,

riders and squaw dresses will be
appropriate.
Gene Carruth, Arizona Club

President, invites everyone to

ISUC Announces
Doris Allred As
'59-60 Secretary

Doris Allred has been an-
nounced as the secretary to the
Inter Social Unit Council by La-
mar Hair, ISUC President.

Miss Allred is a sophomore
from Washington, D. C. She is

majoring in French. Last year
she was a member of the Nation-

al Student Association and Thea
Alexis. Her other college activi-

ties include Alpha Lambda Delta

and the Kappa Debonaire Social

Unit.

DRUGS BY IVAN
IVAN'S HEQUIST DRUG

104 West Center
Provo, Utah

Efficient Prescription Service

A smart touch off darkness
highlights this handsome shoe

}
Here is something new in shoes you’re sure to like.

“Shadow-Tone” staining along the seams of this fashion-

J right Jarman blucher sets off the distinction of the

styling, accentuates the richness of the Cashmere Grain

leather. This subtle touch is something you have

to see to appreciate, of course. W by not

come in and appreciate it. (You’ll enjoy that

Jarman “friendliness of fit,” too!)

$1695

Others at $10.95 to S19.95

116 West Center

fe** 91a* * *a .fl4*5* *¥ >0*3 f *5. -

Hour
Shirt Laundry

You Never Leave

Your Car

for Provo’s

Finest

Cleaning and

Laundry

We do all our own work

Pants expertly laundered and finished

2 hour service on laundry & dry cleaning

Complete tailoring and repair service

«EW! OSFFOREWT

!

NOT LIKE OTHER STAGE SHOWS!

FIRST TIME HERE!

SLAVE
MAIDENS AT
MERCY OF

MONSTERS CAPTURE
FROM AUDIENCE!

DbUBLE

DARE GIRLS!
WIN THIS PLUS PASS!

rncc ONE OF SUCH
ll\LL VALUABLE

LIPSTICKS AS
REVLON, LADY FAIR

HAZEL BISHOP

I
CALYPSO, DU BARRY

wj'iii.mmu

BRING AN ESCORT TO PROTECT

! YOU WHEN TrtE LIGHTS GO OUT!GIRLS!

iiblfcIiH;UdlHi!iW»l

ALL TICKETS $1.00

Doors Show
Open at Starts at

10:45 p.m.

PARAMOUNT
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Big Game . .

.

Rivals Clash Tonight
by Bill Charles

Universe Sports Writer

Coach Tally Stevens will bring

a team on the field Friday night,

hopeful, once again, of starting

a successful season.

The Cougars and Coach Ray
Nagel’s Redskins will tangle to-

night before a large crowd at

the Ute Stadium in Salt Lake
City. Game time is posted at

8 p.m.

WHEN THESE two rivals meet
on the gridiron, the entire sea-

son is at stake. Victory oV de-

feat in this game usually de-
termines the success of the sea-

son. Even more so is this true
tonight. The winner of this an-
nual struggle should pick him-
self up from the mediocre be-
ginning this fall and be able to

finish strong in the remaining
eonference games. The loser of

this classic will undoubtedly be
destined to a long bruisipg sea-

son.

This encounter will mark the
35th meeting of these arch-rivals.

The series began in 1922. It was
in that year that BYU suffered
their worst setback at the hands
of the Indians, to the tune of 49-

0. The Redskins have overwhel-
mingly dominated the series

with 28 victories, while the Brig-
hams have come on top twice.

Four of these battles have ended
in ties.

SOME FANS have voiced an
opinion that this contest could
end in a scoreless deadlock. For
the information of the disbeliev-

ers, it has happened previously.

These same two schools played
an endless battle in 1928. The
Cougar victories came in 1942,
12-7 and last fall in a toe to toe

thriller, 14-7.

The Utes have not played a

conference game as yet, testing

their strength with two games
out on the Pacific Coast. They
opened the season by falling be-

fore Oregon, 21-6 and last week
they were buried by the Univer-
sity of Washington, 51-6.

COACH NAGEL’S squad has
shown many weaknesses in their

defense, but he feels that with
the return of his injured starting

halfbacks, Dennis Zito and Lar-
ry Wilson, that his club will be
much improved. If the boys from
Uteville can get fired up, they
will come out prepared to scalp

the big Cat and should come up
with their best offensive show-
ing of the current season Friday
night.

Coach Stevens will field a

more heafty, more experienced
and a more highly-touted squad
as of the beginning of the season.

ANTI-FREEZE

O O
Installed & Guaranteed

Protection is guaranteed until

May I, I960, in writing. We
will check your cooling system

completely, drain it and refill

with Condco permanent type
anti-freeze.

Every time you drive in we will

make sure you are not/ losing

protection. If there is even a

five degree loss, we will add
enough antifreeze to restore

the original protection you paid

for.

CONOCO
Chris'

CONOCO
SERVICE

1200 North

150 West

But this can all be thrown high

in the air in this renewal.

THE CATS must recover their

sharpness and spirit before Fri-

day night if they are to finally

live up to their pre-season press

notices and the dreams and hopes

of Cougarville. Defensively, the
Cougars have left much to be
desired. Since the new system
was installed last Spring, the
well balanced and torrid offens-
ive machine has yet to material-
ize.

After losing to Fresno State,

27-16; Montana last week, 12-0^

and winning a squeaker in the
opener over Arizona, 18-14, the
coaching staff at the “Y” has
many holes to plug, plus many
plays to polish before the Cats
can successfully compete in this
year’s tough Skyline Conference
race.

WITH BOTH Nyle McFarlane
and Keith Hubbs out with in-

juries, the Cougars are hurting
in the tailback slot. Hubbs is

their leader in total offense with
203 yards garnered in rushing
and passing in 3 games.

BYU will be able to present
one of the conference leaders in
punting with Gary Dunn’s 42.2

average. Utah will counter with
a good passing attack featuring

Ken Vierra at quarterback, who
has completed 40% of his tosses.

Ferguson's Bike Shojf
J‘We Sell the Best

and Service the Rest”

795 South State in Provo
FR 3-3750

FOOD

tit

I
• MEXICAN SETTING

j!

MEXICAN PARTIES
AND BANQUETS

Pinatas - Mexican Tri'

OPEN 12 NOON I

El Marlachi 3rd S. It.

-

UNIVERSE WANT ADS

ROLLER
SKATING

Park Ro-She
Springville Rd.

HU 9-5086
® 7:30-10:00
• Tues. thru Sat.

• Private Parties

Monday

Ad Good for 25c on Admission

SPECIAL
1 LEMON MERINGUE PIE

AND

1 LARGE LOAF
BUTTER CRUST BREAD

Just H4e
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 9 and 10

"IT'S WORTH THE STOP TO SHOP"

at

OLSON’S PASTRY SHOP
748 EAST 820 NORTH FR 3 .;

Spetcial Rates for All Party Needs

HERE NOW ARE

:ot|

16

SUPERLATIVE
NEW CHEVROLETS
FOR 1960!

Nearest to perfection a low-priced

car ever camel

3 BISCAYNES—These (honest to gosh) are the lowest priced of the<<
’60 Chevrolet^. They bring you the same basic beauty and relaxingifc
roominess as the other models. 4-door Biscayne sedan above.

_
5 STATION WAGONS— Styled to carry you away, with the kind of]
cargo space to carry away most anything you want to take with you!jl
Thrifty 2-door Brookwood above.

Top entertainment—The Dinah Shore Chevy Show—Sundays NBC-TV—Pat Boon Ch.vy Showroom—Weekly ABC-TV—Red Skelton Chevy Special Friday

^ -See your local authorized Chevrolet dealt
.

|

\
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lurchill-

IderNow,
ill Wins

: by Phil Newsom
UPI Foreign Editor

Man-of-the-week: Sir Win-
Mifi-chill.

Place: London.

j Quote: “I think we are
[(•today to having positive

fitful negotiation with the
; Union that we have been
ong time.”

Ht had started as a gentle-

( general election campaign
iManine the next British
iBifent was winding up in

in of name-calling and
» ' and counter-charges.
Ai the bravest would pre
i& outcome.
^EXCEPT FOR one man
Winston Churchill,

!:• district of Woodford just
London had been send-

£ to Parliament for years
would again, just as long
ctthill wanted it.

; had not even been
; to campaign.
Ae sound of battle in the
•had called him back, and
(Ecampaigning again, tell

1 British people to vote
native.

3 WAS NOT the Church-
btfnpaigning of yore and
k gone were the booming

|»hurchill who campaign-
ing bright autumn sun of
JA so from the back seat
|An car, clad in overcoat,
B scarf wrapped snuglyA throat and a car robe

I i his knees.
h’Sfc HE MOUNTED a plat
s§speak, it was slowly and
ws came more slowly

p made no difference to
lifele who would send him
^Parliament regardless of
A party won the major-

&CHILL SPOKE in terms
y’s problems, of dealing
A Russians, of disarma
-ut it was doubtful wheth
*ople of Woodford either
I saw him in such terms.

jAvould hear such words
uttered by Churchill

iferk days of 1940:
isftaid to those who have
;ihis government, ‘I have
(.to offer but blood, toil,

|
sweat.”

SHALL NOT FLAG or
I we shall fight on the
i we shall fight on the

.,'rgrounds, we shall fight
jflAlds and in the streets,
h I fight in the hills; we
f) iver surrender.
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5HMEN

APAIGNERS! !

I'fhese Advantages in

You: Campaign:

C NEST QUALITY. ..

.) I-’ECIAL campaign
i SICES. . .

.yftPERT MAKEUP-
: BACKGROUND.

. .

COSING. . .

I or Details Phone

I
FR 3-2415

!
Center

•STUM

G R A PH V

FR 3-2415

;>thing BUT THE BEST
represent YOU

import loftM HOOVER’S

COMMERCIAL^®ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED FORTHE IMPROVEMENT OFJTHEGENTLEMAN'S APPEARANCE'

OVER

m HMD

NOTICE is hereby given to the pro*

prietor's customers who are in-*

dined to wear pullover sport shirts

which button down in neat custom: a

new assortment has just been received

at his store and purchasers- will find a

complete selection at this time.

Studious gentlemen are ad-

vised to include at least one
of the proprietor’s blazers

and an' accompanying waist-

coat in the university ward-
robe. These may be purchased

by others than students, and
may be chosen from a school

of unusual and classic colors.

. GISBORNE’S DUTIES OF WOMEN.
The Firtl American, from the Sixth London

Edition.)

THE great and merited celebrity of this val-
uable work in Great Britain, ha* induced

tb*Vub*criber to solicit tbe patronage of the A-
merican Public to a cheap and bandtome edition,

which he believe* to be the first that ha* appear-
ed in thi* country.
There can be no object more important to So- •

ciely than the moral and intellectual improve-
ment ot the Female mind, ainceit devolve* in a
.great degree upon Women todevelope the fint

germ* of the youthful understanding, to give the

bia* to the mind, * to teach the young idea how
’ That the effort* of Mr. Gisborne have

'been powerfully and juciciously directed to-

• ward* thi* object ; must to obvious to those who
have perused thi* interesting work, a work in-

deed, which from it* moral tendency, and the
purity and beauty of its style, lochajte and em-
phatical, i* eminently calculated to inculcate

thote virtue* and accomplishment*, which adorn
the aex, and render them truly amiable in eve-
ry ataiioa in rife.

A Gentleman and hi* Lady, or a few (ingle

Gentlemen, can be accommodated with

FOUND,

YESTERDAY afternoon, a Pocket Book,
containing a tun of money. The owner

may obtain information by applying to

mh SS L£ ROY, BAYARD k CO.

SCHOOL ASTRONOMY.

L ie F. LOCKWOOD, 1S4 Broadway, have

• juat publiehec^ and hare for aaie, u A
mew system of

ASTRONOMY,
la Attrition and answer, for the UR of School*

and Acadcode*, by Alva« Clana.” Tbi» »y»-

tem enable* the student to acquire a knowledge
of (be elements of. Astronomy without a previous

acquaintance jrith Geometry if Mathematic*.

Also, for tale as above, “Question* adapted

to the study of Tyxier’s Efcmentawf ttatory,”

by the same author. mh 27-iw

Descended from

Mr. TATTERSAL

Mr. Tattersal of London in
the days of long ago has be-
queathed his favorite checked
pattern to this smart fashion.
The hacking pockets of the
jacket carry on the tradition
of the British horsey set.

It behooves men of learning

to inspect the proprietor’s

woollen sweaters of fisher-

mans’ weave. For headway in

donning this sweater crafts-

men have created a boat line

of appropriate character.

mmm

tr

j£k.

A change in rainwear is in the
wind. Our customers are in-
vited to take protection in

these coats of newest vintage.
Exceptional comfort is pro-
vided through sleeves set in

at front and finished in raglaji

fashion at shoulder and back.

A Skin of Beauty lu a Joy porevor
DR T. FELIX BOURAUD-B

Orlmtil Cream or lineal Beaaltner,

gtteitttcm

Attention all parties wishing to purchase sar-

torial specimens depicted or suggested in these

pages: following are the amounts of monies to

be exchanged for such merchandise as shall

please the buyer.

Shetland Sport Jackets 50.00

Natural Shoulder Suits 65.00

Tweed Sport Jackets .45.00

Handsome Raincoats 25.00

Gentlemen’s Odd Vests 10.00

Gentlemen’s Dress Shirts 5.95

Gentlemen’s Silk Neckwear 2.50

Gentlemen’s Slacks 17.50

Continental Slacks 17.50

Continental Suits .'. 65.00

British Warm 65.00

Authentic Blazers - 40.00

Shetland Pullover Sweaters 15.00

Boat Neck Sweaters 12.50

Tartan Sport Shirts 10.00

Wool Lined Golf Jacket 20.00

Shawl Collar Cardigan .18.00

Knitted Waistcoats 12.50

Casual Hats _L 7.50

tEfje import Hoft

HOOVER’S
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Wyoming, CSU to Meet

In Top Skyline Grid Tilt
by Don Roberts
Sports Editor

Coach Bod Devaney's Wyo-
ming Cowpokes face their stif-

fest challenge in their bid for a

second straight Skyline grid title

this weekend when they square
off against Colorado State’s

Rams.

WYOMING HAS downed Mon-
tana and Utah State in confer-
ence action, while CSU has
downed New Mexico and Den-
ver. Wyoming appears to be
deeper, but perhaps not *as fast

as the Colorado outfit.

Other loop action this week-
end finds New Mexico’s Lobos
invading Logan to tackle the
USU Aggies, while Denver ven-
tures into Missoula to take on
resurgent Montana.

IT’S ANYBODY’S guess in the
USU-New Mexico affair, but I’ll

toke the Lobos in this one. At
Laramie the Cowboys should

I
prove too much for the hustling

I and explosive Rams, although

j

Wayne Schneider could upset

|

the applecart with his break-

j

away speed.

At Missoula I like Montana to

make it two in a row over Den-
ver. Could be tough though if

Coach Ray Jenkins’ Grizzlies

haven’t come down off the
clouds yet.

While the title picture is still

obscured by poor showings on
the part of pre-season contend-
ers, it’s safe to assume that the
winner of the ’Poke-Ram contest
will figure heavil>\Jn any first

place considerations.

WHILE BOTH New Mexico
and BYU have lost one game,
they can’t be definitely counted
out of the race for the title.

Both squads have shown sparks
of greatness, and the season is

young enough that either one of
them could explode and take it

all.

PROVO MUFFLER
Combines Expert Workmanship

with Friendliest Service

— Feafuring —
FINEST MUFFLERS AND TOP QUALITY

SEAT COVERS

• FREE INSTALLATION
• MEMBER C. D. A.
• OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
• WE ARE HERE TO PLEASE YOU
• SO DROP IN AND SEE US!

226 South University

“QUALITY and PRICE’

Provo

STARTS TODAY!

1
\ Dairy Queen

*

"sundae

EXTRA SUNDAE FOR*'

WHEN you buy ONE AT

•[HE REGULAR PR|CE

An extra penny^
the enjoyment^ the deli-

Sundae Sale. D ^ness of Dairy

flavor!flavor:

Starts Friday 1:00 p.m.

HURRY 1 THIS OFFER EXP1RES

Sat. 12:00 Midnight

©^ O'

O 1959 Dairy Queen National Development Co. I

We Feature:

1 . Malt Shop

2. Window Service

3. Inside Service

Counter and Booths

4. "Stereo" Jukebox

Dairy
Queen

1195 N. 150 E.

Kitty Corner from Helaman Halls'^

“Make the Scene at the Dairy Queen ’

i

•TRADE -MIR
I FOUND • SERVI
'ANTED • MSI

1 Special Notices

DANCE, at Fredova Dance Studio. All
dances taught. Near campus 29 East
1230 North, phone FR3-5807 or FR3-
2328. 09

ECONOMICAL transportation, low cost.
VESPA, Howard's Scooters, 321 N. 2nd

2 Instruction

NON credit piano instruction, experienced
teacher. Call C. L. Soper, AC5-4722
after 5:00. 013

3 Lost & Found

LOST books and brief case in Student Servii
Center. Richard Parkin. FR 3-5996

4 Personals

•ROD AND GARY'S PIZZA
PALACE

446 West Center FR 3-9434

Cool Atmosphere
WE DELIVER

First and Finest Pizza in Town

12 Bakeries

14 Barber Shops

HAIRCUTS, have we your size? Try us.
Only 1 block west of Helaman Halls.
Jay's Barber Shop, in Regal s Recre-
ation. Jan. 6

15 Beauty Salons

INDIVIDUAL styling. Faye Rose, hair sty-
ling, coloring. 149 W. 1st N. FR 3-5108.

28 Laundry

roning. 10c for short sleeve shirts,
ug sleeves. Pants 20c. Phone FR

014

35 Radio & TV Service 43 Work Wanted

UNIVERSITY T.V. Service. For guaranteed
service on all makes call FR 3-1143.
418 W. Center. J6

LOVING care for children in my home -

All ages. Thansportation can be ar-
ranged. FR3-3386. 012

38 Watch Repairing
45 Dressmaking, Tailoring

GUARANTEED watch repair. Cleaning, reg-
ulating—only $3. Will replace broken
parts. Phone William, the camDus
watchmaker, after 4 p.m., FR3-6991.
313 East 4th North (East Entrance).

029

DRESSMAKING and alterations. FR3-8279.
012

53 Dance Bands

42 Help Wanted TWO tenor saxes needed immediately
to complete dance band. Call Bert Tay-
lor. FR3-2525. 09SECRETARY - Position open for top sec-

retary. Pays well and includes attract-
ive benefits; working conditions are
ideal. Type 75 words per minute;
shorthand 120 words per minute. Stu-
dents may have sister or friend who
would like to work at BYU. Contact Mr.
Duffin or Mr. Lyman at placement bur-
eau, 290 SSC. 09

55 Restaurants

WANT TO EAT GOOD FOOD
FOR LESS MONEY?
Come and Eat at

BOB AND JOE'S CAFE
Under the management of Horst

and Elfriede Prison

10 West and Center

Open from 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

AD RATES
Number Cost per word
of Hays (Min. 10 words)

1 .07

3 13
5 (1 week) 20
10 (2 weeks) 35
20 (4 weeks) 60
One Quarter
60 (12 weeks) 1.50
Two Quarters
120 (24 weeks) 2.75
Full Academic. Year
180 (36 weeks) 4.00

*Ten percent discount will be
allowed on all ads paid for in
advance.

62 Furniture- for Sale

APPLIANCES, furniture. New, used. Terms.
Gain. 165 West 1st North. J6

64 For Sale-Miscellaneous

SET Encyclopedia Americana. Like new.
Make offer. Must sell. FR4-1103. 09

SPORTS coats sizes 38. 53 pound glass
bow. FR3-6868. 09

N§W used and rebuilt vacuum cleaners,
all kinds from $5.00 to $50.00. FR3-
3039. —TFN

mpso/nmm^
3-SPEED bicycle, $27.50. FR 3-8545. 144

E., 8th N.

GIRLS bike and boys racer. Cheap. FR 3-6094.
Sale or trade slide projector. 010BUM 1:1 IM* FOR MISSION or travel. Good used 4-drawer
steamer trunk, $15.00. Fll 4-1978. 012

71 Apartments for Rent

FURNISHED apartment. Redecorated for cou-
ple. 4 min. to school. Utilities paid. Wash-
ing. Storage. Call AC 5-3440. 013

THREE room ground floor, newly painted,
storage room. FR 3-7708.

A room for one boy or for two. Three
blocks from campus. FR3-6872. 09

MEN. One vacancy $18.00. See Wallv or Joe.
765 E. 7 N., FFR 3-5875. ' 09

74 Homes for Rent

SPACE for one girl in three bedroom
furnished house with tfftee other girls.
Heat an dhot water furnished. Garage
Available $20.00 per month and share
lights, telephone, and food. Call Mr.
Perry, FR3-3804. TFN

SPACE for one girl in two bedroom furn-
ished house with three other girls.
Splendid location at 20 East 880 North.
Heat ancf water furnished. Garage
available. $25.00 per month and share
lights, telephone, and food. Call Mr.
Perry, FR3-3804. TFN

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurnished two
bedroom apartment. Splendid location
at 18 East 880 North. Suitable for
couple ' or four gifls. Heat and water
furnished. Automatic washer provided.
Garage included. Very reasonable rent
Newly remodeled and redecorated. Call
Mr. Perry FR3-3904. TFN

76 Real Estate

BY OWNER: Lovely new brirk home. North-
east Provo. 1400 square feet, fully car-
peted and draped. $19,500. FR 3,-0735. 015

WlLtMlTtrVTHE
WANTADS

95 Travel Service

SECURE your reservations i

vacation, air, rail no adl
Call Big "John" Weenig. Cl
Travel FR3-5310.

I Autos for Sale

1953 Ford convertable. Call J

1951 PLYMOUTH, good «

heater, good tires, clean i

FR 3-1141.

AUSTIN 1958 color two t

1 300. Equity $500. 656 \ i

FR 3-6880.

RENAULT Daulphine, radio
miles per gallon. $895.0
Green. FR3-3926.

107 Trailers

PLEASING trailer spaces. A-
in and private. FR3-2951

He’s Under

"LOST AND FOU *

in the

CLASSIFIED SEC
of the
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